
ThP Original ofRosa Bonheur's Celebrated Painting, "Old Darby," Valued at $65,000, on Exhibit, 5th Floor, Beginning at 1 P. M. SatufHa

Many Special Prices on Elk Souvenirs 1st FL, 5th FL, Basement ChinawareDept Men's 50c Elk Ties, Silk Hdkfs., Socks, SuspenderSjj

MANICURING, HAIRDRESS-IX- G

AND BEAUTY PARLORS
ON BALCONY, NEW BLDG.
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s hard to fit.
at 8 this at 9:30,

not a of

would have been left the first day
ot the sale, if the maker had not re
stricted the mentioning of his name.
It's because the very same styles are
being sold regularly by stores every-- j
where even here in Portland. As it
is, you'll still find many of the best I

values in the. different lots today,
despite the eager shopping of Thurs-
day and Friday.

There are exquisite Collars, Coat
Sets, Stock Sets, Chemisette Sets,
Jabots. Bows, Dutch Collars ' and
many other A great pur--
chase of the maker's samples and
overstock, to sell at , half and less.
See the big Fifth-stre- et window dis-

play.

25c and 35c Neckwear, special only 16
50c to 75c Neckwear, special at only 33
$1.00 to $1.50 special at 53

- $2.00 to $2.50 Neckwear, special at 87
$3.00 to $ 4.00 Neckwear at only $1.39
$4.50 to $15.00 Neckwear at only H ALP
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GOVERNMENT WEATHER
FORECAST: PROBABLY

SHOWERS TODAY,

Mk tine family
Sensational! Day's Sale--Saturd- ay Only

300 off Ow 15 Srats

ill

Sample
Neckw'r Sold, and Less
PROBABLY

and
Less

Floor,

Boys' $1.50, $2.50
Wash Suits 98c

ARDLY 200 of
well-mad- e "Wash re

maining from a - wonderful purchase
and they ll all go before night.
Russian blouse style, of strictly wash-
able madrases, linens, chambrays, ducks
and in plain tans, white,
as well as stripes of various colors. Ages
2 to 10 years. Also Sailor Blouse style
in white only, ages 9 and Splendid
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and g

.better grades in the
"Choice Saturday for only .

Mothers see dandy little Wash Suits, kiddies
of 2 to 7 years. Sailor blouse style, made of heavy white
duck, with short sleeves straight pants. Splendid the
beach 91.75 Third Floor, New BnUdlas

Ribbon Butter, 21bs., 61c
RIBBON is a wholesomeBLUE that many housewives have come

ask for in our Big Pure Food Grocery. "We've f
2000 rolls Saturday, special, z pounds ior J X V
Boiled Earn, nound at 33
Imported Swiss

pound, 32. . . l

Potted Meats lunches,
dozen cans, 55 . .

Mexican Beans, 5 pounds
.25

Rockwood's Cocoa, 3 at
only 23

Fancy Prunes, 2 pounds at
only 22

Salmon, 2 large cans,

these
Suits,

Our. tamous $15 Suits the
identical Suits which for superior
tailoring, style and ail-wo- ol fab-

rics, have been the talk of our
patrons and the Clothing 'trade
generally this season.

There'll be fully 300 of these splen-
did Suits, every one bearing our orig-
inal price-lab-el of $15, choose from
Saturday positively one day only
at $11.

All-wo- ol cheviots, worsteds, cassi-mer- es

and homespun weaves in light,
medium and dark grays; salt-and-pep--

mixtures, tans, browns, fancy blues.
Two and three-piec- e, medium -- weight
Suits, that may be worn right into the
Fall and Winter.

All sizes for the stout, the short-stou- t,

the short, the slim the man who
thinks he

Remember, sale begins o'clock morning and ends store- -

piece

conceits.

Neckwear,

fly
to

Neckwear

1

First Main Bnlldlna; Mali Order Filled

natty,

surely

percales, blues,

10.
even Q
lot.

should the for

and for

Blue
sweet,

to

for

Cheese, the

for

for
cans

25

to

fellicon, for dessert, 4 pack- -
. ages ior o7
Wafer-slice- d Beef, pound at
- only 32
Eggs, 2 dozen, 45c none de-

livered.
Fancy Raisins, 3 packages

at 21 -

Fancy Dry Apricots, 2 lbs.
for 25c

Fancy Dry Apples, 3 pounds
.for 25. ...

r.

future of
double 1

an mux. j x--
,-

Women's $1 Pure-threa- d Silk
Hosiery a beautiful, heavy
quality that will give good wear.
Come in black and the 7E(
wanted shades, at, pair

$
to Elks'

can't take
home a prettier Souvenir than
one of these handsome hand-bur- nt

sheepskin Pillows, in Elk
or Indian designs.

Size 17x19 inches, complete
with pillow. Several styles, two
as illustrated. Reg-- M QQ
ular $3 Pillows, only .

Elk Pennants all sizes and all
styles, 25 to $1.50

Magnificent Elk Heads, from
Jackson, Wyoming. We'll deliver
them anv part of U. S. Priced
$65 to $250

$1.50 Spanish Sheepskin Table
Mats large size. Extra at
only 99
$2.00 Tablet Cases at $1.49

a
a

6

8

Fishing Poles with
tips and handles ; 8 to

Reel with lock
drag, holds to 50 feet of line,

REUNION

HOURS.

A ND besides the special saving opportunities, it is a great satis
) faction to know there 's a store which alway

want where service is earnest and courteous where you may
buy a paper of pins as cheerfully as a set of furniture or Oriental
rug mounting the thousands of dollars.

For the Last Day of the Elks' Reunion, remember the special Elks' Rest-roo- m,

5th floor. All our other conveniences at your service.

Ask Floor-ma- for Free Official Elk Souvenir Postcard.

10,000 25c Wash Ties, 1 2 tec !

UR entire of
fine Sennits, Split

Yachts and soft Straw Hats,
at reduced prices today. :

Our $2.50 Straw Hats, $1.98
Our $3.00 Straw Hats, $2.65
Our $3.50 Straw Hats, $2.95
Our $4.00 Straw Hats, $3.49
Our $5.00 Straw Hats, $4.29
All Panamas Reduced
$5.00 and $6 Panamas, $4.35
$6.50 and $7 Panamas, $5.65
$7.50 and $8 Panamas, $6.65
$8.50 and $9 Panamas, $7.85
$10.00 Panamas, special $8.65

this 25c

toes.
Women's $1.50 Kayger Italian

Silk Hosiery rich, grade,
in colors only, to match most
any costume ; Special for . tf 1
today only at, the pair P

Elks' Leather. Hangers,
25c ones,

18; 35c ones, 23; 0c ones,
33; 75c ones,

Mount Hood and Elk Leather
Hangers 75c ones, 59; $1.00
ones, T3.

Fifth Floor, New Building

$1

today!
Neckwear overstock

Four-hvHan- of

of

$2 Golf Shirts, $1.39
Of silky soisette,

separate soft tie
match. White, or
cream all sizes.

75c Underwear, 45c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts

Drawers. Plain fancy
pink, or all

sizes.

All Straw Hats

Women's 25c and 35c Lisle Hosiery, 9c
pay Hosiery needs splendid saving! grades

IT'LL Seamless Hosiery, garterproof reinforced

$3 Souvenir Pillows, 1.99
VISITORS

hand-.burnt.a- nd

hand-colored;- ...

Children '8 25c Hosiery
ribbed, white and col-

ors. Special pairs
only The 1 'J

the price

Goldsmith Official League Ball
ONLY after severe tests and investigation did

Pacific Coast League adopt the Goldsmith
Baseball and Baseball Goods for official all games. The
Goldsmith line is also dozens of other leagues.

The Goldsmith is original guaranteed ball, and is
undoubtedly peer We are the Portland dis-

tributors for all Goldsmith goods, carrying complete stock
Mits, Gloves, Protectors, Bats, Uniforms, etc. All Goldsmith
Sporting Goods bear a. guarantee ' from the factory.
'Boys' and Girls $1.75 Indian Play Suits, trimmed

fancy colors. Ages 14 $1.23.
$2 Famous Air nickel-plate- d, 1000-sh- ot repeating.
favorite boys. today, $1.49. $1 Single-Sh- ot

King Air Rifles, .

$3 Croquet made of hardwood with striped balls and
posts. Special, $1.95. sets, $1.23.

and Girls' $2.25 Bali-Bearin- g Boiler Skates Wins- -

low and Union Hardware Nickel-plate- d and full adjustable. . .Fair, $1.5i.
Specials for the Fishing Trip

$1.35 extra
sizes .

lOfc-foo- t,

99.
50c Nickel-Plate- d and

39.

to

59.

$1 Fly

High-Grad- e

Hackle, Coachman,

stock

24

sure to the "

of
smart new 25c
which came by All plain and 1

you may I j 2 tZav .. . for the low an nnw

fine, with
collar and to

tan, blue
'

fancy
and and
colors of blue gray

Main Mall Filled

Less!
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ASALE bring
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to

heavy
fine--

in
at 3

for pair
today at iow of

use in
used in

the
without - today.

of

written .

in leather of
to years,

King Elfles,
A with

73.
$1.75

famous
makes.

cork

25

colors

Books with celuloid holders,

73.

73.

black,
today

50.

Boys'

Trout Flies Brown
Queen of Waters, etc.,

choice

Bars

Kosmer
29

Celluloid Soap
Boxes,

Talcum
11c.

Ruffles

ELK
TO US.

has what you

York

price

at Tonight
Dinner from

will sing
will

will

New
10,000

"Washable regular grades,
express.

pretty striped patterns. Saturday

Morrison-st- .
Entrance.

$1 Underwear 75c
Faihous and New

light-weig- ht mercer-
ized Shirts Drawers in blue

white. sizes.

SilK SocKs,
Over 2500 pairs men's lus-

trous Japan Silk Socks,
of gray, black

navy.
Floor, Bnlldlna; Orders

inside

SOcHello Bill

Books,
have copy

bound 'book. A
well useful
it's

jolly after-dinn- er stories
toasts. Purple

irith Elks design
white. For

merly 50c, at 39c
Book Store

anticipate Our staple
Lisle with heels and Qr

xiacK, tan .aa&u

special'''.

Special

Sets

Hose
silk narrow
band

The Palmolive
of Palmolive Creamr Tee 6 10c of

A VALUE
doesn't tne

made from
olive f - delightful

jar Toaay every u
ohaca 1 enkpst of soap at only
50c Face

at
3 5c

19c.
' 15c- - Armour's

Bath
Caps, 49c.

Nail Shine

AND

enjoy
$1

given

KlO- -

and
or

First

O E a
of this

Bill"
unique as

of
and

in
now

Tbe
Bairment

to at

50c Top
superb

top. Special OQ.
today the pair,

rr. 50c Jar
with 49c

$1.10 at only 49c. And what
woman imow or mgn--

grade Palmolive Soap natural palm and
oils Palmolive Cream is for Summer

use. A ouc iree pur--
nf fivp

Powder

Powder,
75c Fluffy

25c Books, 17c

at

to

for

at

wun

Bed

10c

25c
16c.

50c 25c
25c
25c,

25c Great Germ Destroyer and Disinfectant, destroys
germs, purifies the air, kills flies, cockroaches, "1

etc. on sale at the only

1

n. a r ii

OWN

Frank's
and shoppers all will the

d'Htfte served to 8 in our beautiful
Seventh-floo- r RestanraDt

Special'Elks' Attraction
to the in Weather."

to Attractive
be to all .Phone for reservations now.

Norfolk
Brunswick

Men's
of

in mot-
tled colorings and

39c

as sou-
venir, for a

binding

tops,

imported

at
at,

Offer
Soap

yt

$1.25 Rnbber
Syringes, 89c.

Soaps, large
cakes, 6c.

Whisk Brooms
at

Combination of
Bathasweet and Bath-aswe- et

at

lT
Today special price of

&
visiting delicious

tonight.
Edwards "Here's

Stormy Orchestra
Souvenir

Regular

"Hello

volume

Women's

lavender

Foun-
tain

$3.

Children's Shoes and
Pumps at Reductions

Warner's
place.

figure

AN opportunity
saving Shoes

the missand Shoes
gunmetal cloth

mat tops. style.
Pumps tan

and

calf tan All with
welt

53, Oxfords, fl0
Sizes to Wi at PJJ7

metal tipped
sensible comfortable,

medium
They're special to-

day.
flf11,

$2.50 Footwear,
J)1M

Youths' Oxfords Another special offering
Footwear. Boys' Youths' Summer Oxfords patent
velour Russian leather. Blucher style.'

Goodyear

$3.50
ty&mW

Sole Portland
Agents for

Brown

MmuliMr Underwear
Willamette Sewing

Machine
Acorn

Ransee
Fulton Whitney

Orig-
inal Craftsman

Elks, ladies
Table 5:30

Miss
Friend The play

"The Town You, Bill." Elks'
Fans diners table

19c

sure

little

Annex.

black
lisle, with

only

Bath

Stair

Soap

with

toes,

sizes 8i2

sizes

and colt,

soles.

OQ

GnetaTe Stlofcler

ATI

PHONES Pacific, Marshall 4600; Home, 1. Only Portland With: Complete Mail Order Service and Catalogue. Rod,

SKILLED JEWELRY AND
WATCH REPAIRING IN OUR

SHOP PRICES.

Dine Meier

Belongs

attractively

Lavender

Hundreds Mothers Have Chosen
New FrocKs for the Daughter

This Group.

Girls' $1.50 to $3
WashDresses$I.18
SCORES women when they

unusual quality in the
Dresses' special at this price bought two
and three frocks for the daughter in place
of one. fact that's not surprising, for
it's seldom, indeed, that such pretty, well-mad- e

Dresses these are offered at $1.18.
Still good choice for those to-

day. Dresses of excellent quality per-

cales, ginghams, linens and lawns. Note
the illustration it gives hint of the at-

tractive, becoming styles. with col-

lars white pique and plain colored
fabric. Others with band Dutch
necks. In plain colors and m checks,
plaids and dots. Ages
6 to 14. Reg. $1.50 to

Again today at

in

A

$1.18
Floor, Mala Bulldls

Mall Order

"Warner's Rust-Proo- f"

OP ALL the Corsets popular for
wear, safe to say

holds first Incomparable is the degree of ease
and grace real comfort and freedom enjoyed by
the wearer of this famous make. From coast to coast
they're known by women everywhere as the perfect
Summer Corset. The Warner always be

and for laundering impairs not the
slightest the perfection of line, nor the required
support of boning. Every pair is guaranteed Rust-Proo- f.

And a combination of features, this, with
the assurance that the figure is prop-
erly corseted. Let expert corset ie res fit you in
the particular model suited to your individual re-

quirements, and madame is sure to look her best.
At $2.50 style 549, of firm, though light weight

coutiL And here in this popular model is much the
same grace line, the snug, though comfortable fit
and the flexibility of as is apparent in the
higher-price- d French Corset. Others priced to $3

to secure at a
splendid and

Pumps for child. of
patent colt and calf
or Nobby button

... of vici kid or gun--

calf. Plain or
with the

low heels. ,
an unusual

$1.75 Footwear, . A (to at P 1 fjri7
t 1 7f

11V to 2, at 7
Boys' in

and

of

of

as
who

of

$2.50 Oxfords, fry rr
Sizes 3 to 13Vs at

S. Un- -

8tT nnd

LOW

From

a

of
finished

can

our

of

Cramer 5x7 size,
at t'

'

Thermometer ' Stirring
Store

Some

Second
Flllrd

kept
sweet clean,

what

Candy Spec'Is
of the famous Coffman make. In
both first floor and basement shops.

Turkish Caramels, ' pound at
Hazel Chips, pound at
Maple Nut Puffs, pound at
Cream Plated Mints, at only .30
American Cuts, the pound only

$5 Spectacles,
Today $2.98
THERE'S unerring satisfaction in

gold-fille- d Spectacles
that we special today at $2.08. Fit-
ted to your by one of our grad-
uate, registered optometrists. Prop-
erly placed so they are just the right
distance from the eyes. Patented
Temples that are easy and comfort-
able over the ears.
Regularly $5.00. Qrt
those fitted today, only P.50
$3.00 Eyeglasses or Spectacles, $1.98

Premo Junior Cameras, $2.70
nTAXY of these low-pric- ed

Cameras will be purchased
for particular use during this Elks' time.
Takes splendid snapshots and pictures,
2x4 in size. Regularly $3. JfiSpecial today at the low price of
88c Plates,

72
60c

53

come

20
Nut 28

30

30

eyes

For

tO
Paper back Kodak Albums,'

10x12, at 19
$1.75 Leather Albums, 7x

10, at $1.09

I


